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1. Introduction
The introdu6tiran of the eommon markat erganisatien fer fats & oils in
Spain wiLL give rise in t'his country to the duty free import or import at re-
LativeLy Low rates of duty df vegetabLe oiLs and oiL seeds and wiLL reducu ihute-
fore the consumption of oLive oiL- The Commjssion has aLr^eady made cLear that,
on the basis of actuaL production and consumption, the enLarged Community'ot''
tweLve would be 'in a surplus for oL ive oi L.
a
The current Spanish nationaL system is effective in restrain'ing the com-
p.etition. of other oi Ls (e..g" soya oi L) and in maintaining the consumption of
oLive oiL- The dismantL'ing of this system wiL.L mo.dify in Spain the price reLation-
ship-between oljve oiL and the competing vegetabLe oiL - for which the Community
is deficient. It wiLL have consequences in reIation to producers'incomes/ the
baLance of suppLy and demand in the oLive oiI market, the Commun'ity budget and
wiL|affectCommunityreLationswiththirdcountries.
l 2. Fjnancia,[ aspects. ]
If no other action is taken and the existing Community import arrangements
,are appLied,ip the future member states, the gLive oiL surpLus is estimated to
be of the order of 2001000 tonnes a year. The d'isposaL cf such a surpLus coupLed
- hrith the Community determination to safeguard producers'incomes wouLd Lead to
a considerable increase ih Community budget expend'iture. It is estimated that
it impL.ies an additionaL annuaL cost to the Community budget of the order of
72A million ECU (see tabLe in annex) at current prices.
3- 
,qroducers' incomes and prices to consumers
It is essentiaL that the mechbnism avaiLabLe for disposing of surpLus
' olive oiL shouLd be effectivb and that it shouLd be abLe to achieve'its pur-
pose without dufl,uging the.revehues of exi'stin9 producers. This impL'ies that in
of the aid for copsumption it shouLd be required t-hat the reLation-
sh'ip the consumer LeveL between the price of oLive o'i L and of the competjng
seed oiLs shouLd not exceed 2;1. The Commibsion wiLL p.ropose noll a change in
.
'the basic marlet reguLation 
-to this effect, the change to be fuLLy effective
at the Latest, at the beginn,ing of the transition period chosen for oLive oiL-
' 
!: 
^-4. Measures affecting Pnoduction
such me-asures as are practicabLe for the reconversion of ot'ive produ:tion
.t,,,tolothqr culturesl- and which wouLd therefore be usefuL for adapting. suopLl
to .ths,rnqr,ket - shouLd be started even before the accession of spqin and i'
' t " ' ' ! 
:'
portuga[. The possibriLities of reconversion from tradit'ionaL oLive oit pro-
duction.are not great, in the community of Ten, however, since the average I
- lLd1nE producing oLives for^ oi L production in the existing Commun'ity 
t
s'ize oT noLol' g PruuuLrrrv
. 
. is S,hectares gf which onLy t hectare'is devoted to otive production- Nonethe- - l
Lessr.:modest changes rffey be possible, on a voLuntary basis in ggrla!n,re3f ons : '":.
, 
,i of ,the pf esent. Cqrtrmunity and the Commission wi LL make proposa{'s to this ef fect t ' '
:
, ln rne meantime, we shouLd toresee rn the present negotiation with Spain' ,,
l. ,..l.and iortugaL the extension to those countries of the present r"ute wf.rjch timits {
:.'thepaytnentofproductionaidtothoseare.aswh.ich,r*erepLantbdwjthotive.
trees before 1 November 1978 in the Community of 9. This measure' by discou-: 
' - he Land area devoted to otive production, shouLd avoid '




. ThE peniod and cond'ition,s of adaptation of the import rq9'ime, in Spain
to the community,s system.shouLd be chosen so as,:",::: ":.o::. of.the nled
. , .to avoid a brutaL change,in patterns of consumption. Th]s impLies. the period . '
shou[d-be the maxirnum compat jble with the enlargement' ' i' ]'
6E'Ee.tan*or*sirith thi'rdi'covhtries '9",
, The COmmission:,shouLdr ;righ't'auay expLore nith the thi rd countries
concerned, both biLateraLIy and'muLtiLatenaLLy, ways and means of prese.rving
the present baLance between consumpt'ion of otive oiL and of other oiLs, w'ith
due regard for ths LarrfuL lntsrggts of'thlrd countriae suppLYing vegetabLsI ;essity to avoid that the next enlargementoiLs generalLy and of the ner
transLates itself into concession for them without return. !
Later, after Spainrs accession, the Community wiLL negotiate under
ArticLe XXIV 
".6 of GATT a change in the existing tariff arrangements.
This couLd take the form of :
institution of tariff arrangements in respect of oiL and oiLseed imports
in excess of the amounts imported at present ;
inst'itut;ion of 'oi L and oi Lseed 'import arrangements representing the mean
, of the existing tariff protection in the Community and in Spain;
. or any equivaLent measure-
7. Taxe
. The measures to be taken depend on the resuLts of the action envisaged at
4r5 and 6 above. The compLete financiaL conSequences r.litL only be
apparent at the end of the transitionaL period" The Community wiLL have--
to adopt a Position before then-
- 
rn-the Light of the.resuLts of the negotiations it wiLL be pogsibLe
to assess the.additional budgetary cost and it might be necessary td
introduce a non-dis'criminatory tai on consurnption of.vegetabLe oiLs which,
jn order to comply with the Communityrs internationaL obLigations, shouLd
appLy both to Community-produced and imported vegetablLe oi Ls.
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